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RCYAL AIR FCRCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICES ASSOCIATION

minutes of the Zoom meEting held on Wednesday 3Lst May 2023

The meeting was opened by Steve at 1905, Brian off sick Reg a fittle late

otherwise all rruere in attendance"

Secretaries report as per circu{ated rninutes"

Correspondance Email frcrn Sarah wiEl be delt with in the in the Vice Chair, report,

Mernbership Sterre reported that we have 2 new members.

Treasurers ReportTrevor saiC he haO forgct as he has just got back cff hciiday

Chairmans repoftsteve repoa"ted no cilange Re,Scamptc* but rneetings are

sti{i o* goine.

Web MaSter Dave said l-re had at the last courrt 52 mernbers wanted PDF for

Flashpoint, hre asked if he cogtd have Email addresses f*r hirn to send it o*t
368 Ernaiis will take sometirne,Steve asked Dave if rifirfies of deceased mee'r-tbers

wer* stillon the Web pag*"

Flashpoint Reg said the next edltion would be out rnid Julv, he has 2 items of of
rnemnrahilia sent in

Vice Chairmans report Don said re the correspcndance 2C persons have bocked

ira sofar he added that Mike and himself were looking into new ways for AGMs

such as a Buffet instead of a dinner, tlon said he would write tc members via

Flashpoint fon info which would be brought up es a Agenda item.Steve {H} asked

if the format cauld b e changed ie, called Reunion first then incorperate theAcM as

part of the Reunion this might gefterate more members attending and also be

=r{rrari'icar{ in trlrrhnnint :nr{ E:rolrnnlzutvLt liJLv rrr . iuJrrPVrrr

A O B Dave said we l'lave a new Crr*rdinator far the Norfolk area"

Stev€ ,'Eported of the passing cf T.Gates, Lre added he could not attend

all Funerats because of wcrk c*mmitrnents and distance.

Rarr said he and Mike visited Brian Ford iPast Membership Sec) in a Care

F{ome i* Chippenham lt was *ot a goad visit Brian is very is very p+orlY.

Trevci' and Pai were gigoing to RGge:' Brcoks Funeral cn behalf of the

Asscciatic*

Pat will be sending out tmails rE the Subs ii increase,

*on read oui a scribbled note re Reunions for the agenda for next Comm, rneeting.

,Advert fram Steve "Crashline Chinwag next Wednesday.

There being no further business the rneeting was closed by Steve at 2035 hrs.

The next rneeting wili be o the 28th june.


